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It is tjr,jr,!tj-iu- tu kno tba;, tbe

"ELY furnished ruoum in pi-NI locality with Hoir t bv diy,
Week or Montb. Apply at th Jour-HA-

office.

Two BIG Attractions.
The heaviest man mivu, Mr. John

Htnaun Craig, of Indiana, wili bo one
of the objects of intorens at t'-'- New
Same Fair. He ia a large one and no
mistake. He ii tbirty-t- ) yuara old
and now weighs 90T pounds, as
much as two bales of cotton! He is six
feet five inohes high, and measures
eight feet four inches around he hips

Push, Pluck and Judgment Did M.
"We return tha. ka to the 'StcreUr?

for a complimentary ticket to the K- -'

Carolina Fair at Kt U me, Feb
If push, pluck and energy are couip i

nent parts in making a fair success
then New Berne ill reci r.l tta- - l it-
tlest exhibition of resources ever st et.
in tbe State. Tnu Journal ia duin the
thing up right. "

'Ihe above is taken irom'tui ir.U--

prising Wtch Tcwer, t'

y

SERIOUS CHARGES

Made Directly Against Edenton and by

Insinuation Against the People
of the State.

''Ttiere ii a Ccrui j class of people in
North Carolina ho will-no- t py any
debt if it is possible to repudiate it. To
that class the Cny Council of Edenton
apparently belongs. Tuere u mother
oiasa which oppiues and obstructs prog-rrs-

aud to that olasa the railroad com
uuUuioners belong. Theaehave assessed
and colleoted a tax oi 8 1 300 on the care
of the Pullman Couip.uy which are
used on the railroads of that State,
either in transit or otherwise. What,

ith rotten hotels, railroad commission-
ers, debt repudiators and dishonest
assignors, the State of North Car lina
will soon be given over to foot-pad- s "

The above paragraph is taken from
the firbt number of Southern Prog
ress, a monthly magazine of which
Frank A Hej wood is editor and pub-

lisher. The ot j ct of its publication is
and to be the ins. motion and in forma
tion of those who are interested in
.Southern development and its prtBuut
circulation is given as 10, COO copier
with a rtood procpect for increase. It
will thus be seen that what appears in
its columns will reach many readers,
over an extensive territory, and is cal-

culated to wield a strong influence for
the wvlfare ur oVlr.ment of the locaii
tua. corporations ur individuals whose
obtiiacten-jiic- s an diicusstd iu its col
uiun-- .

Peking the quouik.n with which
tn article tnrte. on a ciuerion itinigbi
quickly bn infuned thut "an
ene.ny h:h done thm" but tbe wiitings
of Mr. Hey wood in tl.e pa t,
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UC0 f tnt.:hip Notice.

:. :.v i;.i.N k. X. C. Feb. 6, 1892.
J. ; v.- i; ban tb!s date formd a'; l Uli Mr. u w Fox in ihe

p .. hi i ii Bine-.a- . Mr. F x hftTinf
in-- t n h ; iH'iiru iuhii In the mill bnsiDew
f pi,ti v 'i h, managed tome
i.r in- m.iM N(,r.h aud Nontb.aor

um o hi m will r celve peronl
' .ii . iv. Irs charge nf the ml1,lie lire uu kiniib of balldlmr mtv--

ri. , ' tiding, oaelnga.
'ii-- 'l'H a- s, scroll work, aid

ii 'i; il; v - e will make estl
it i. lurniih tnRteiiuls mr baUdlogg

t t to.icit a uhare of the borne
is

U iwt'rully,
J. SCHRKLKY,

H. W. FOX.
! ' n . I wiHh to call to the at- -

'M huiiiliriK community that I
'" i t n ;1 imtke dB igofl and eetl--

. ' ii ,;o , trartlrggene ally.
hi hi wm niveu to an work that

' . :.!r.:-,:- i .1 to me.
fl " O. J. &HEELKY.

W. il. Johnson. J. H. Fluhei.

:r, Jchnscn & Co,,
". II ifklmrn's Old gtand,)

C I . R A . n A R K E T ,

Brci , is Berne, N. 0.
'v.: e 'cnme to stay' and

' ' - ' in imniwy'B vvorih, come
; ner tt any

! oniectioneries,
-- 3. Etc., Etc.

;! i 'i oihtve iiiiuirlit and Sold.

' Ht;, ii, nml will send
- II II l" "VV.

'" we are

I'.'t'. jflIN"80N & CO.

a:;li the
elected stock of

Vi1-:-- - jewelry
Siive. .r dud Novelties

ever shii.-- n ,u ;, r I5erne. I have jus
""'n-- ... he Ninth with a FTIt.T.

s il nods in my line
a r, K. EATON,
Tiio Jeweler,

...it St., j ; jhi:(. Baptist Cburcb.

1Jozo
;..riiL(rtoii & Baxter

Fr " ::l Thirty Cayg
'.V ' ', iheir

---- 1- Shoes,

At n .,:,t deduction.
a and Zeigler'

; r prict- - s.
iitp

iiiiS

. ...'..lams (new lot.)

. Hams,
?dl "r..:n Cheese.
it;..; Cr:a-ricr- Butter,

Pu . .aid,
J ranges,

ij i'l .'1 j iX't 3L2d tll8

"isc:.:, clour on Earth,"

' 7 'AS & LEWIS.

AN 3

il PUREEING.

An l'!!:ST-rLA8- S WORK
' .:....-- o.i SHORT NOTICE

,i ho.;a!-li- : prices.
iii-- i Uieot stylet can

' l. ,."; i.; ut, the GASTON
OE.

Wa. ?. LAWRENCE.

MM IcSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

rwLt.OCK STREET,

N"iW iiiNB, X. C.

i v u the tervlces of a skilledMeli.i;..a in il ilist-clas- Workm n from
a ii now (ii iy prepared to nilprompts an oi il- rw lor Hue

CL'.tTWJI .HAUL' I1UOTS AND SHOES.
The i any yire ibat I have Batlafactorlly

mippiled i b wants or my numerona patrons
a toe beat guurauiee of tbe character of my
work

iepairluganpoolalty. Neatly and promet
lydone.

uovBJwtflB-- JOHM McSOBLBT.

Um Oarriago Shop,
Just opened on Broad street, where ell '

hinds of

0AB.T, WA&0N & BUGGY
WORK

will be done on thorbnotioe.
Aliio. we ' have a FIRST-CLAS- S

BOOSE SHOES from the West, whet
e sheer ttinde on bis merit

Oive use call tnd we 'vesatif-factio- n,

i. ; .

r? rTTJTjpjrT

Lon ii tn v. DtTiiotsratH are about to
cotnijrrivtiiK) their differences. This
is uu tiiuo tor uiHNeusion in the
ranks of the Democracy. Now if
New York wtll follow the example
of Louisiana the skies will bd much
brighter.

THE World is a Hill organ,
nevertheless it knows tbuuderwhen
it hears it. Tho wily World eae
"Xo'i invite a " contest in the
Natioual Convention by presenting
a machine-mad- e delegation. The
Democratic press of the entire
co an try breathes impatience and
resentment. Beware of that senti
ment.''

Time was when if any man in

the United States dared attempt
to capture by political machina
tions the exalted office of President
be would have excited a storm
of indignation against nim as
would have caused him to hide Iun

diminished head forever from the
public sight. So far was tbe feeling
carried that in 1SG0, when Stephen
A. D luglMs, lor the first, time in the
history of tdo country, bewail mak
ing H"ii!iin speeches in bis own be
half ;ts ,i Presidential candidate,
he excited the disgusteven ol many
of hit own following. Yet liowa
day 8, so degraded lias public seuti- -

iiH-ii- become, that it is no
uncommon thing lor a man to
electioneer lor the Presidency.
Richmoud Times.

LOCAL iNEWrb.
Weuttier today : Fair aud oool.

There will be a buainctiB meeting 0
t'10 Y. M. C. A. tonight at at 9 o'clock

V W. Clurtand O. H. Guioo

returned la.a night from atteociug
Sup.'cm Cuurt at Ralsixb.

Mr. D. iN. Walnvj effars a Urge oi
paiuauii pa glasa with nilt framo a a
speciil premium for tha best home
made liixhi, bread eihibiad at the F.ir.

Hon. Gao. A. Shnford, of Buncombe
oounoj., hia b en appoiniod to the

CdUxirl by the rLMignation of
Judge Mammon of tha Tolfth dis-

trict.
Mae:or Uj.;n G Arumrong, of Mari

bel, 13 yeara of ego in a letter to hi

ooaaic, maner LKn tjsmght of ihii
city mentions that he killed 39 black
bird J at one shot.

Da you realize that eeason tickets ata
not to be on sale during the'Fau and
hat the lime in which you can pur

chase thi'm is nearly out ' Saturday
of next wi C'lt is tho last day you can
buy them.

The Gieetville R'fl'ctor nays that
Mr A D Bill, of Frmvillc, killed a
three-yu- ar old pig last wetk ;oat pulled
down the ticaleo at 517 pjin.dH, net. H'
nade 223 p juods of lard from tbe Tat ol
ibe hog.

Toe little place of Wintoa. seeing the
importance of a through lineof railway,
and feeling ia doubt about the Norfolk
Wilmington and .Charleston railroad
coming there, Is to hold an uleotion t
vote a $35,000 appropriation to tbe road
Ki an luduoement for it to come.

Mrs. 8. A. OXeary died yesterday
morning at 8 o'olook at the residence ol
her nephew Mr. John O. Green, aged 75

years. The funeral will take piace this
morning from the Baptist church at 11

o'clock Friends and acquaintances of
the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

The Farmers' Alliance distriot oon'
rent ion for Ihe 31 distriot met in Fay- -

etteyilla, Tuesday, and seleoted Mr
Wm. Wilcox, of Carthage, a delegate
to the National Convention which
msets in St. Louis on the 221 inat. Rev.
J. J. Hinss of Croatan is alternate
Each county in the distriot was repre
sented in the convention.

The Davidson College Y. M. O A
held a brilliant reception in these
new hall, February 1st, to intro
due the public to their pirlor and
reading-roo- which have just been
handsomely carpeted and supplied with
elegant sets of furniture la cherry and
antique oak, all of whioh were pressnt- -

1 by friends. The furnishings oost
about (800. , .

According to the Baltimore Sun the
Amerioan Fraternal Circle appears to
be on its lait legs. Six applications
have been filed for it to be put into the
hands of a receiver. This is an assess
ment company whioh agreed to pay its
members 11,000 ia ease of death, or In
even years' if they lived, 9300 of tbe

amount to be paid at the expiration of
three yean, 9300 at the end of fiva
yean, and the remaining tDOO at the
and of the seventh year. It was organ
lied July 83,1888. It is asserted that
there is not enough money on band to
make the first payment of 1200 to the
members who will be entitled to It
within the next month. and that 8.S00
certificates will mature in the next two
or three? months, requiring 1700,000 to
pay them. ; Tae certificates of a num
ber of New Berne members were just
eoming due.

The Minstrels.
: Don't miss the' Minstrels! Latest
ongs, hit and humor. Aid a - good

oause ana attend the mnstreia.

r

1. f '

Absolutely Pine.
A cream of uuar taking po-r--

Hi 'Uri't of h!I iu Ifnvt'iLi Htr ii '

Latest U. S. Government I'uud Report

w a

i?a- -

The best poKHiblo a:lvi?rii emrr.t for u
firm is pleased purlins. ' o y 1. vv ;i , h

conio e.nri hrri: i;o fi -n I.--
ia why every mror.li

ereiis.i in Ihe iimoimt, nf our
(tou'.i.i of !ho b. (pei-- v . i Iiihut uro rittit- - ill w I; en
ninvin:' iapid:y ( riurji, ,.
ei af r IK- - booilnu ;a:,l we h tv
J v;n b tl

Kveryso.'y nle.-.i- il Bn' li". I i:h
vov.iU-r- , undYOr i.L I'.K l'i.!'. ED
ton, it you invi b ijr-.ii- - th.. uu ..
orij'-- 'e m ilut,'. yi u;
iwiy just as big a d Mil 1...

Ii,,:i;-- us frier-- , I i..,, ; ivu:
V ry r,- - ;.' : f ill

3i & 21 P

idW 1

2

Situ ii : ,rt
'le. a j irii the i

-.- 11. V. 1!. Oi a
l.'oveee 1 i v

line. Cjpfl S:l

live in e,M,e e i:i wrU
iIIU i u.

Wi 1 i,e :;,
in New i i r: 15th'
innt , at 11 1 ;

For p

i'.f
folG d I..

Oi-- ' JNIOAV YORK.
Assets About SIGO.000,000.

Arnold tho death claims pre
son tod last week for payment
was one on tlm life of tho lati
Jacoh D. Vennilye, President oi
tho Merchants' --National Iknk
of Now York, lie ha 1 an in
snranee on liis liio in 'j'in--

Mutual for v.i'ini. lie ha.l
been insured I'm- - frty-thro- i

years and had paid in pie'iuiiiin.-- :
$8,03, .00. Jlis lamilv imw
receive ; n
cituiiii uiuui uvui CUM :i i,. : --

184 OO.
Aside from the f..;-!- ihree

years ot Lile lnsuranei- - tho
nvestment realized lour per

cent. compound interest, a
result that has never been
equaled by any other company
n tno world.

For insurance in this the
Oldest, Largest and llcst Com-
pany in tho world, apply to

C. A. BAT fLE,
f 1 tf At Journal Office.

C3TPARENT3 SHOULD BEAR N

MIND that the season for attacks of
Croup is now on us. Bs prepared for
this iuuidious disease !.y u'wriys having
a bottle nf R N. DetTy 'o Ckoup Syiiup

in the house. Prepared after tho ro- -

oipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on

Middle street, next to Custom House,
and by New Berne Prog Company.

Seed Potatoes For 3ale7
Second growth Irish Potato, raited

on the Eastern Hnore ; nf i, Maryland.
ESPECIALLY FOR SEED.
- APP'T o

V " R, D. r, r-- -

HOLLAND GIN. Burke'IMPORTED nod BuibVh Guinness'
Stoat, for alo by JaS Redmond.

OB SALE One Second-han- PianoF Apply t the office of
febStf Claek & Clark

MiUUv figure to wholesale and
retail trade for tale by

Jab Redmond,

HEN?

CALVIN 8CH AFFER'S WILDI CHERRY ROi K AND RYE. put
up expressly for ibroat and lung

for sale by
janSS Jab. Redmond.

T HAVE moved on Broad street, Stall
LNo. 7, E. Finhers old stend, Fine

8iusagemeat,(10 cent per lb.
jn261mo Virgil S Bryan,

BARRETT'S COGNAC BKANDY
VJTused very much in the sick room,

For sale by
jsn28tf Jas Rrdhohd.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoesIiMVBchildren, 10, 121 and 15 cents per
pair.

janlS tf BIG IKE

J.tn. Mineral WUlt,HUNYADINatural aporient.
For salt) by JaS. Rkdmond.

Corsol PoliOi mm. unoiiTHE Tub Mutual Life Insubance
Company of Nkw Yokk
MuRE ADVANTAGES uh FLWER
KEsrRICriJNS uirt.i Ir.v htruent
Insurance Contract vor oil red. It
consolidates Invurnno-- ,

Investment. Anoul Itomm. 'So o;hor
oompany offers this po.icy .

CORN WHISKEY for e! byPURE Jas Redmond.

lot of han drome L .ca CurLARGE Chenille Curtains, Coors.
Bags, eto., just received at

jan9 J. Buteb's.

RE. Hudson House Painter. Paper
Kalsominer, Orders

Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L. H. Cutler's More.

ITVTJFF Gordon Imported Sherrj , for
A-'sa- by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tob..r, iSMOKE cctfitf

8ACRAME 5TAL, FOJtr andMI8U. WINES tr sale
by Jas. Ueimond.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs,
and o. f. Popular

Proprietary Medlclnea. All vrl ties of
Droggist'a Hundrifs. Trusses aud Bruo 8.
Nw oiop Gard-- n Heeds. Finn aud Laiga
Hook Cigars and Tobacco, all &ew. Pre-

scription aoourately oo npouude-- (and ot
at was prloeai, om m tto aod our euccesB.
U. 0. aKiJCN, UrujuUi and Apotriecary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pol lock, tau'23 ly

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale by
jin28 Jas. Redmond,

THE Democratic party has no

Caesar.

Speak well of j our neighbor or
keep Bilent.

They say that Sauderlin has a
good 'holt" on the people.

Kbv. Geo. V. Keldow, a
theological student at Columba
lias committed suicide.

On the night ot Feb. 8, Memphis,
Tenn., had a destructive fire. The
total "loss has not been ascertained,
bat it is several millions.

Both the Federal and the State
Courts have appointed a receiver ol

,the Atlanta and Florida railroad
and conflict oi jurisdiction is antio
Ipated. '

Hon. William M. Springer is
Spoken of by, the Keview ot Ke-vle-

as a possible candidate for

tha Presidency should Mr. Cleve-

land not ba in it. Ttere is no
Other o'.ty of the size of Springfield
in the Union that can boast of
three Democratic candidates for

the Presidency. Palmer, Morrison
and Springer.

. Editor John H. Williams, col.,
of the Ealeig'u Gazette has an
nounced himself as a candidate for
Congress. He says his platform
will be compensation for exclaves
as proposed by President Lincoln
who stated that they were lawful

property of those who Claimed to
be their masters and proposed to

- pay 1300 each for them, liberate
. them and atop the war.

THE Mississippi House of Eepre
entatives has passed a bill appro-

printing 164,200 i year; for
pensions.! This will give those now
on the rolls t50 a piece. The pres
ent appropriation is only $30,000.
The bill , provides that all indigent
Confederate soldiers, sailors, eer

; rants and indigent widows of
snob, shall be entitled to $50 per
yeat unless the number at this
rate exceeds the appropriation, In

which event the amount shall be

pro rated between them. V It is
estimated that the indigent clause
will put at least 5,000 on the rolls
In a few years," compared with the
1,280 , now. enrolled. - tt this tarns
oat true," the amount each will
receive will be only about f 12 a
piece. The bill makes the Auditor
one of, the Pension Commits

' ' 'sloners. -

and it takes 41 yards of rl Ah to make
him a suit of clothes !

He weighed at birth 11 poundJ; at 11

months old, 77 pounds; at 2 years, 206
pounds; at 6 303 pounds; at '13 403
pounds- - at 20 601 pounds; at 21. 725
pounds; at 27, 758 pounds; at 28 774
pounds; at 29, 792 pounds; at 30, 806
pjunde; at 31. 836 pounds, and at 32
his present age, 90T pounds. If he
keeps gaining in the same proportion
io two years more be will weigh over a
thousand pounds.

Mr. Craig is a native of Iowa City
His parents were rather below average
size. His father weighed but 115

pounds, and his mother 132 pounds.
He is a married man, and his wife
weighs 130 pounds.

A monster Alabama hog is to be on
exhibition also. His owner, Mr. J. R.
Wells, of Montgomery, Ala., is now in
tbe city and has just made the arrange
ments for exhibiting him. He is 3

years and 1 month old and weighs 150y

pounds LI is length is 8 It ft 6i incur
and bis girth 7 feet 11 inches. He lacks
just i an inch ot being 4 leet 1 Ub. Mr.
Wells' paid Ir'tio for him aud has been
effered but rtfusee ifo.OO'J ior hiun. Il

uu vvunt to form hll idea of the eize
ot tbij hog remember that he n eigLe
as much as 71 barrels of pork. Whut a
hog I

Tbe Fair managers are hustling. Get
your exhibits in as soon as you have a
mind to and everybody prepare to come.
Tbe railroad fare is only 1 oent a mile
and there will be special excursions
both by rail and water.

North Carolina Stock.
Mr. E. S. Street has just received

another large and choice supply of
horses and mules from Western North
Carolina. Mr. Street makes a specialty
of North Carolina stock and expresses
his sutiufaction with them on account
of tbeir toughness and quailities of
endurance. Too Wilmington S.nr on
one occasion whin we announced the
arrival of a similar supply commented
as follows upon it:

The New Berne Journal announces
the arrival there of a car load of norms
and mules, but states tbat tbe entire
lot were from Westarn North Carolina
If nur ea-te- planturs will buy horses
and mules instead of raising them, it is
not so bad when the stock is furnisheu
from Western North Carolina farms,
for that helps the Western North Caro-
lina stock raiser along, kevps the money
paid for them in the State and helps
North Carolina. Adapted as
and western North Carolina are to utm-an- d

grain culture, there is no reason
wbv stock can t be raised and sold at a
profit.

We agree heartily with tbe Star, but
go a step farther and include Eastern
Carolina ulso. We are firm in our con
victiou tbat this State is well adspied
to stock raisin?, that as good animals
can be railed here as elsewhere, that it
oan bo done as piofitably and that tbe
near future has in itore a great de-

velopment for the industry.

Culinary Department.
rue ladies of tbe culioary depart

ment are making a canvass soliciting
exhibits in that line for the Fair. We
hope all our houseketpara will meet
them half way and second their efforts
in every way possible. From its nature
the success of this department probably
comes nearer to resting exclusively
upon the efforts of the ladies of our city
than any other and all should take
pride in keeping is well up with the
other departments. This can easily be
done by all co operating. Show your
interest and give your enoouragement
by sending something even if it is no
more than a glass of jelly.

Cake, liht bread, rolls, biscuit.
home made butter diied fruit, canned
fruit and vegetables, preserves, eto ,

ill all come in good play, will all be
appreciated and will all stand a chance
for premiums tbatjare well worth striv-
ing for. We will again remind our
readers that good premiums are offered
for single articles of almost everything
that oan be thought suitable for exhibit
in this department and that the prem-
ium for the best and largest exhibit of
eanned goods of North Carolina make is
$25 00 and n additional of 415 00 for
the second'( kest and largest. That
looKs noerai eupugn to bring exhibits
from quite a distance, but let our New
Berne people, individually resolve to
make the indcesa of

"
ent

assured by preparing and ending up
a variety and enWgh to make it so.

Rev. H. Yf. ttleC r
The Wilton. AdvakpabM the folio w-

lowing good notice ofsv. H. W. Bat
tle, recently pastor of tbe Baptist
ohuroh here, whioh shows the esteem
In whioh the excellent gentleman is
held:

The popularity and the fame and the
good works of the eloquent Mr. Battle

re spreading far and wide, and two
other placet are eager to seoure hit
serrioes as pastor and preaohsf. Dur-
ham wants him, end so does Petersburg,
end it would pull the heart of Wilton
out, root by root, to Rive thit stood man
up. He bit endeared himself to our
whole community irretneotiae of de
nominational affiliatioa, for all have
round in blm christian end gentle

ISfla THESE BOOMS ; ,

For rent - All on Bret floor. ' Water

Urenvilie, nod in afow wctl'.s it. atriKis
tie key-noi- e to the huct !y ftMcb.!
tbe New Borne Fair h,i bniu built up.

Io tho fir&t pluco tho txp isitijn bus
always been under tl.o biut i f

agement, men of iuiloisiitvye push and
energy. Coupled with tbid itty h :Vi
oeen met with nn ttlu out uoanosuros
assistance from our citizen- - ia ti:o

ot whatever rmUd be
done to promote the success of the Fair.
Its general character li,n ever been
above ill criticism, by extreme meas-
ures adopted by the Gllicu:ii in k e i n t
itjcn a high moral plneu. Tbin ij tie
basis upon whi h the Fair Wis fo nJen
and tho cn'y I a on on i". can
stand.

"Neat and trim.y died.
brush tis a bridegroom I hi' t Jiir.

now reapod."-t-'liAKK- tr::

That's tho idiM, ilrc.-i.- s

and trimly as jou iv.:; air- ni.
Wear the best CIdiIick,
shoea and tbe best i lavs v-i- i -- .Hi

(my for and wbou yi US'--!

lor them irj the hest pi ( !a;.
them, wo may have jusi ,o:i
ure looking lor. .New .i t

now coming in, and our mm h In!
supply your wants ac the closest
living figure.

J. M. HOWARD

Fine Horses.
B. HAUN h.s left for tho to

purchase a lot of fine horses, amor
hioh will be some fine drivers. Ue

will return with them next week. C.d)
and get your pick.

3feb9 M HAHN & OO.

NORFOLK VIRGINIAN 10 c:s. per

James Dawson
Joseph Nulso.n xVo:s.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Exp rt Piano and Oiv-ai- i

IQNER AND REPAIRER,
8ATISF ACTION UUAItAN i:ED.

Over 50 Testimonials in Town.
Please leave orders in UUEKN 1'

NOVELTY STOKE.
Dealer in latent 6c. und 10j Mu.ic.

febll dim.

Middle St. Restaurant,
FOUR DOORS FRO 11 POLLOCK.

Oysters in every stjlu at nil t uu
from 7 a m. to 2 a.m.

Regular muals CiU bo obtained f.oni
7 m. to 8 p.m.

flOdtf DAVID SPEIGHT.

boys m m rii.:w'e

Havj YOU &::i..

ssHIISi

That beautiful magazine for South-
ern Boys and Girls, it is the hand
tomcht Young People's Magazine in
America. It has becumc a welcome
visitor to thousands of Southern
Homes. No pains or expenso is
spared to make it attractive. Kjch
number contains a volume ot inter-
esting reading tor young folks. Slioit
and continued stones, out-doo- r sports,
new games, and in faot everything to
interest boys and girls, lweiitj
eight pages and cover, each pae is
handsomely illustrated. It is
Queen of the South," "The Pet of
every Home Circle." and no boy or
girl can afford to be without it.

To see it is to want it, and to have
it for six months or a jear is a con-
tinual enjoyment for all the family
We want every boy and girl who ha--n-

seen this charming niagaziuc to
send us seven one-ce- ktamps at once
for a sample copy; or better still, il
jou will send us One Dollar we
will send you Southern Sun-
beams for one year and make you a

present of ''Cooper's Liatherstockin
Tales." Five great works in one
large volume, free of all cost.

Address

Southern Sunbeams.,
Box 363, Atlanta, Oa.

TRUNKS I

Small Trunks!

Large Trunks!

Cheap Trunks!

Chpapest Trunks in the Uity.

J. E. LATHAM,
G2IERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Bayer ot Cotton, Country Produce, end
V all speoulativ commodities. ,.
Rsuonable ossh advanots made. Can far

nlsb storace tor 600 bales oottoo.
Offloe root Orarsn strut. In Clyde hulld- -

and the faot thit the first ait ole in
hiu magazine ia devoted to this State
and further, that larger s jace is given
io favorable mention of North Carolina
than ia bestowed even upon the State
in which it is published looks inform
able to such an opinion. These things
being so, render it more import nt
that tbe compiaints he makes receive
attention.

Tbe statem ent of gri.-vanc- Rgsinst
the Cny Council of Edenton is thus
stated in the taagbziue.

"The controversy ia between Frank
A. Hey wood and the City Council
of Edentuu in r unril t the p y uent
for a chapter io the Norfolk and Houth
ern b Kk. the City Council voted i
pai 875 for representation in the work
and accepted the ininmcrip;. UoywooJ
rilled bis partof the contract but when
heaskedtur ptroaent the oity council.
probably acting as the favorite principle
of many Carolinians avoid paying any
bill if possible refused to settle

It should be said to their credit
that tbe decent cit zsni of Edenton
opposed the action . f tboso who are
4ttmpting to cast a stain upon tbe
honor and food name of Edenton by
attempting to repudiate a cjntraot, and
make some very damaging statements
in regard to tbe personnel of the oun-oil- ."

We know nothing of this ca?e exoept
the statements in the Progress. If a
juxt debt is due Mr. Haywood, and the
cnincll is in the wrong the people of
Edenton should see that he is paid, but
ir the board is in tbe right aud his
attack id unwarranted cveiy man on it
shoul l see that the accusations are re
futed, and further, if the counciimen
are not to blame in tbe tranB&oiion the
ciuzans of fjdenton should rise as one
man, uphold tbem in the matter, cast
off tbe reproach and see that tbe unjust
imputations are made to recoil with
t lling effect upon tbe author.

We fail to see any ground for Mr.
Haywood's reflections on tbe railroad
commissioners Thoir work has re
sulted bonefically to the people. At
tbe State Chronicle says:

The Railroad Commission, has de
monstrated its value by inorensing the
taxable valuation of railroad property

Z 000 000, and by regulating the tele-
graph tariff and reconciling passenger
fares ana freight charges have saved to
'.he people between $400 000 and $500 --

000. Withal the railroads have not been
ourt, but. have merely been oompelled
to pay their quota of taxation and to
give the people fair rates."

Why should not railroads be taxed
the same as other property and why
should the oars of the Pullman com
pany be any exception to tbe rule ?

The hotels of the State compare fav
orably with those of other States in
their oonstruotion. furnishings, man-
agement and comforts afforded guests.

Debt repudiators and dishonest as
signors" deserve the severest condem-
nation. The man who has the money
and yet will not pay bis honest debts
and the one who "breaks to make'
should be olassed with other thieves
both by tbe law, public opinion and the
usages of society and business. That
suoh character exist is an evil greatly
to be regretted but oan Mr. Haywood
find any State or oountry that doss not
oontaio suoh devils ?

Mr. Haywood's irritation over his
grievance, real or fanoied, has carried
him too far. Soattered through his
book are a number of slurs whiob
might be appiioable if confined to iso
lated cares of individrais or firms but
whiob, when made in the form he pott
them beoomes a sweeping arraignment
against the people generally which can
not be substantiated, whioh deserve
resentment and whioh we are sure the
people of both Virginia and North
Carolina will condemn. Our people
noia nign sentiments or nonor. ana al
lusioos oaloulated to produoe a oontrarv
impression oannot be allowed to go
nnnottoea.

A particular stigma .has been east
upon tbe fair name of our sister city
Her board of oounoil and citizens
honld lose no time in invest gating tbe

matter, in making amends if from any
oanse, through misunderstanding or
Otherwise. Mr- Haywood was not fairly
treated or in giving - load expression to
their eentare and ; Indignation if the
cassis otherwise They owe this not
only to themselves but to the State. convenient. . v. O. T. BAROOCKt


